
Ayyfi"cation form
Thank you forchoosrng a AllOver Rentals Please complete this applicaiion thoroughly so we can process it as quickly as possible.

Please note lhe followlng impodant poinls:

1. We requirc allour lenanls lo pay rent on a fotulghlly or calendar monthly bass, by direct deposillrom your bank accounl
2. This applic€tion must be accompanied by a mpy ofyour drivels license or passpoir for idenliticaiion purposes, Copy is fine.
3 lfthere is more than one applicant, a sepamte application iorm is requked for each applicant
4. lf the application !s approved, you wlllbe required lo provide elher a bank cheque or money orderforihe renlal bond & rent payable

n advance direci rnto our bank accounl
5. When form has been completed, please email back to .:.Iti,rt-::t!i!!j'? t!::!: illj.trl

details:
No. of ooupants who willlive in this prope(y no and ages ofchildren (iiany)

An, other.etevant iniomaton

drivers li@nse number driveB li@nse expiry date

own your properiy or other p.operty ? Address of the propeny/s

Reason ror noving Selling Ageit (ageicy a.d agent)

AU Over Rerltals
0405 lo5 33r

ABN 29 60? 2rr 928



Current rental details:

$ perweek

how lorg h.veyou Lived there?

R€al Estate Agency, Coitaoi Name OR Landlord

Previous rental details:

plevious properry addrcss

$ per week

howlong did you lived there?

Real Estaie Asencv, Contact Name OR Landlord

Current employment:

cu(entemPloye. (company)

contaol.ame (manaser)

$ oer we6k

P.evious emplyment details:

prcvioirs employer (company)

@nract name (manager)

$ Derreek

Emergency contact details:

PersonaUbusiness refe.ences:



Conlirmataon - I confirm the following:

1. During my inspection of this property I found it to be in a reasonably clean condition. yES / NO
2. lf"No", I believe the following items should be attended to prior to the commencement of my tenancy. Iacknowledge

ihat these items arc subiect to the landlord's approval

3. I acknowledge that this is an application to rent this property and that my application is subject to the landlord's
approval.

4. I consent to the following provided in this application being verified and a reference check on Trading Reference -
Australia (TRA) being undertaken

6. I consent to you contacting my real estate agents, employers and previous employers as well as anyone else listed on
this form in order to better process my application or if I need to be contacted in the future and you cannot get me on
my numbers.

NAME SIGNATURE DATE

Application:
I apply 6cr approval to rent the premises referred to in this form. I acknowledge that my application will be referred to the
landlord of the property for their approvaland ifthe application is approved, a Residential Tenancy Agreement for the
premises will be prepared.

I declare that I am not a bankrupt or an undischarged bankrupt and thatthe infomation provided by me i6 true and
correct. I have inspected the premises and wish to apply for tenancy of the premises for a period of_ months, at a
rental of $ _ perweek.

I undertake to pay the monies detailed below by a bank cheque or money oder made payable to All Over Rentals upon
signing the Residential Tenancy Agreement.

Statement ol cosls:

Rental Bond (4 weeks rent)

Rent in advance (2 weeks)

$

$

TOTAL $

lf a holding deposit i5 being paid on the property, the following conditions will apply:
1. The holding deposit of $_, is equivalent to one weeks rent to reserve the premises in favour of you for the period

of seven days.
2. Ihat duaing this peaiod, the premises will not be reserved for any other applicant, nor will a reservation fee be reoeived

form any other applicant.
3. That should the landlord decline the application, the holding depositwill be refunded to the applicant in tull.
4. That should the landlord accept this application, the holding depositwill be paid towards the initial rent for the

Premises.
5. lfthe applicant decides not to proceed, the landlord may retain so much ofthe holding deposit as is equal to

the amount of rentthatwould have been paid during the period the premises were reserved but shall refund the
remainder (ifany) ofthe holding deposit to the applicant on a pro-rata basis.

6. That the holding depositwill be banked into a TrustAccount and any.efund given willbe way of EFT
All Over Rentals is acting fo. the landlord ofthe premises & acknowledges receipt of the above application and
the accompanying holding doposit and agrees:
To hold the premises for the period in accordance with the conditions above stated.



IOO POINTS AT LEAST TO BE PROVIDED

Clurerlt drivers liccnsc (40 points.)
Ilifih Certilicate (30 points)
Proolol'age card (30 points)
Passpofi (40 poinrs)
Medicare card (10 points)
Credit Card (20 points)
\4olor vehicle registration (10 points)
Ilank statement (10 points)
Vobile phonc bill (10 points)
Elcctricit) Accounl (10 points)
Gas Account (10 points)

Please also attach thc follo[ine confirming vou rentrl histor] - ledger is most imDortant

. Current rental lcdgcr lrom agcnr

. I-ast lease agreemcnt /'rcfcrcncc lcttcr

Proof of currcnt address - (One of below is fine)

o Mobile phonc bill (as abovc)
. Gas or clcctricit) accouit (as above)
. Councll rales or water rirle i1'previor.Lslv owner occupiers

Proofof income - (Both are required for emnlovces)

. 2 previous pa) slips or contract fiom cmplovcr

. Itank .lJtement snu$ in! inconr(

lf self employed you $ ill need the follor ing
o I-atcst tax retum and accountant delails
c ABN ol the compan,"_ / business and registercd officc addrcss

tsall SrJr(n cnr 'l orr:np ircomc

Ifrou have never rented before & vou own your orvn home / sold vour homc. nleasc providcl

,. Cop) ol council ratc
z Cop! ol uatcr rate
z Bank statemcnt for thc homc loan or shoNing mone\' in )_our accourll
z Selling agents name and number (if iust sold)

OIi lcttcr f'rom cithcr soiicitor or real estate agel1t wilh saie delails

You can also provide any other documentation that may assistwith your application.


